
fl amboyance - he surelyhas an
anarchic streak - is genuine
and compelling in the appro-
priate contexl He teamed up
with RSNO principal cellist
Aleksei Kiseliov in his own
showpiece, Violoncellos, vib-
rez!, a tunefully inoffensive,
ultimately pseudo-class tdb-
ute to his former teacher for
cello duo and strings. And
what an encore - Jimi Hen-
drix's Algel, sliced and diced
with virtuosic panache. I d
have settled for these minus
the Dvorak.

Sondergird turned things
round in a second half fea-
turing the feverish, enigmat-
ic jubilation of Shostakovich's
Fifth Symphony. This was a
potent meeting ofminds, Son-
dergird building an electri.fu-
ing line of communication
between the searing notes
on the page and their red hot
realisation by the RSNO, now
operating like a well-oiled
machine on turbo boost. Pity
the Dvorak was a car crash.
KE WALTO}I
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It felt like Tectonics had come
six months early- what vidth
the seemingly indefatigable

Ilan Volkov on the podium,
the BBC Scottish SFnphony
Orchestra playing uflcatego-
risable music that stmddled
avant-garde and freejazz, and
a sizeable audience ofyoung
and old attracted by the pros-
pect.
But unlike Volkov's no-

holds-barred May week-
end, this was a one-off con-
cert devoted to US polymath
Anthony Braxton and two of
his pupils - and presenting
no less than four premieres.
Braxton's rugged, uncompro-
mising and unapologetically
cerebral music stmddles jaz z
and avant-garde cLassical -he
cites John Cohane and Karl-
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heinz Stockhausen as two
formative infl uences, But
it was the earlier Amer-
ican maverick Charles
Ives that hovered behind
much of the music being
performed - whether in
the thick, cacophonous
climaxes of Braxton's tap-
estrylike Composition No.
27 forhuge orchestra, or in
the witty, Prince-inspired
Uncle, Another Tale from
Braxton's pupil Taylor Ho
Blmum, with its coUisions
of popular tunes, which
used three separate con-
ductors to slide different
sections of the orchestra
slowly apart in their tem-
pos.
Braxton's thoughtful

double concerto Compo-
sitionNo. 63 -with Bynum
on cometand fellowBrax-
ton pupil James Fei on
saxes playing for all they
were worth - made for a
more overdyfree-jazz con-
clusion. Butitwas Fei's own
rather magical The Loud-
ness of Single and Com-
bined Sounds that stole
the show with its subtle,
at times almost inaudible
rippling, tolling sonorities.
The BBC SSO playerc were
on fine, committed form
throughout, whetherplay-
ing from a score or impro-
vising, and Volkov gave
precise, demanding direc-
tion, fi.rll of conYiction.
DAVDTETT-E


